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The Kind You Hnve Always Bought, niul which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of— and has been matte, under his per-
(Jz JJ&J^'?~~^ L~», sonal supervision since its infancy.
Wc<*^V# S-ectCAXM AII, -no om, to AeecH* you inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a.s-good" are but
Experiments thnt trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>r<»;>v and Soothing Syrups. It, is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle
substn-icc. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays I-Vverishness. It cures Diarrhit'.u and Wind
Colic. It relieve- Teething Trimbles, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the rood, regulates the
Stomach niul Dowels, giving hcnlthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yjßcars the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STRFEI NEW YORK CITY.

GAME BIRDS
FORjOIMV

Hungarian Partridge Among Thrse
Ordered for Restocking Coun-

ty Preserves

808 WHITE QUAILARE
ALSO ON ORDER LIST

Their Ability to Withstand Cold
Weather and Hardships Led to
the Importation to This Coun-
try of the Larger Bird

j.

As stated recently in the Herald the
Takima county commissioners have
appropriated $2500 to be used in the
purchase of game birds with which
to restock the fields and woods. The
great value of the Bob White quail
an an insectivorous bird and eater of
weed seds is well known. The gunner
appreciates their value from the
standpoint of game and also their ex-
cellence as an article of food. About
fifty pair of theae birds were liberated
in the county last year, and when
the order for birds was sent east sev-
eral days ago, provision was made for
a considerable number of Bib White.

Hungarian Partridge Hardy
Another bird with the good qualit-

ies of the Bob White, but twice as
large, Is the Hungarian partridge,
which is stronger and hardier and,
with the added ability of withstand-
ing cold weather and hardships. Sev-
eral hundred of these birds which I
are more prettily colored than our I
quail, have been ordered for libera-,
tlon In various parts of the valley. I
The sides of the head and throat]
are of a light reddish brown, the top i

of the head is brown with light yellow i

stripes. Across the grey back there j
are a number of rust brown stripes.
extending to the lower part of the
body. The wings are brown and
mottled with grey and yellow. The
grey breast is adorned with a brown
shield, more or less distinct, In the
shape of a horseshoe. Only young
hens have a clear, grey breast.

Size and Strength Important

The weight of an adylt Hungarian
partridge is about I I=2 to 2 pounds,
and it measures from 18 to 22 inches
from tip to tip of wing. Their size
ahd strength play a most important
part in the adaptibility to cold clim-
ates because they can easily work j

themselves out of deep snow In which
quail would perish. It is their large'
sise, their extreme hardiness, their!
high proltflcnees And their swiftness'
en the wing which make the Hun-i
garian partridge the most ideal game
bird for storking purposes. Their
ability to withstand cold weather and \u25a0

hardships has led to their Importa-j
tion to this country from "Europe.'
where their original habitat was on'
the shores of the Black sea. From
there the birds spread, following In
tha steps of grain cultivation. Unlike
other game birds they were favored
by the advance of agriculture and
have hrcome quite plentiful.

Proline and V\\\e Sport
The Hungarlon partridge hen layb

from twelve, to twenty eggs and even
more, "Both psfents give much care
to the young and as a result of this
most of the little birds are and
It does Feit take long te populate a
wholr district. As for sport in the
field *hese partridges cannot be sur-
passed. They are more swift in
\u25a0gbt than the quail and will lie
much closer to coVer. giving the doirs
a better chance to range, nose and
hold. When flushed, they fly like
a shot from a shell and at different
angles, hence they remove the pos-
sibiPty of pot hunters emptying both
loads of lead Into their covey and
perhaps killing half or more and
easily exterminating them. It re-
quires a good marksman under favor-
able conditions to bag more than two
of these swift bi-ds on a raise.

Hank clearings for the week end-
ing April 1 were a total of J416.686.45
and for the corresponding week of a
year jgo were $475,137.52.

DIAZ YIELDS TO PEOPLE.

Commits Himself to the Advocacy
of Many Reforms in Response

to the General Demand

ANSWERS CRITICS IN
SEMI-ANNUAL MESSAGE

Privilege of the Ballot Will Be
Accorded Those Citizens Who
Are Considered to Be Capable
of Voting —

MEXICO CITY, April I.—Commit-
l ting himself to the advocacy of many
reforms demanded by revolutionists,

although professedly bowing only to
the Influences of public opinion. Pres-
ident Diaz answered his critics through

his semi-annual message at the open-
ing of the national congress today. The
principle of no re-election of the chief
incumbents of other elective offices
and the reform of electoral laws so
that the privilege of the ballot may

I be so that it may be enjoyed by those
I citizens "who are considered capable
I of voting" were advocated.
| The message refers specifically to
I the application of the no re-election. principle and to the naming of gov-

ernors, one of the chief contentions
of the discontented elements through-
jout the republic.

I The president declared that if a bill
| providing for the "periodical renova-
, tlon" of officials in question should
i come before congress it would have
!his support. A number of other
abuses complained of are on topic to
be amended.

A prudent mother is always on the
| watch for symptoms of worms in her

children. Paleness, lack of interest
I in play, and peevishness is the signal
for WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE.
A few doses of this excellent remedy
puts an end to the worms and the
child soon acts naturally. Price 25c

I per bottle. Sold by D. H. Fry, 10
| Yakima aye., and C. W, Camp, West
I Side Druggist.

DENNY RENTON
COAL MINE EXPLOSION

One Man Is Killed and Three
Others, All of Them Officials,

Are Injured as a Result

SEATTLE, April 1.—An explosion
tonight in mine No. 2 of the Denny-
Renton Coal Co. at Taylor resulted
in the death of Superintendent Samuel
A. Tomes, the injury of James It.
Miller, vice president and general sup-
lerintendent of the company; John

\ Keenan, local manager of the com-
pany at Taylor and William Law-ton,

! foreman at the mine. They were ma-

! king an inspection of the mine at thQ
I time of the explosion,

'Hie Sound Sl«-»-p of tJood Health
Cannot be overestimated aml

| ailment that prevents it Is a menace
!ty health. J. L. Soothers, Ban

' Claire, Wis., says: "1 have been un-
able to sleep souncHi nights, because

' of pains acroßc -my back and snrenes?

!of my kidney**. My appetite was very

' poor and "my general condition was
much <"'.-,n down. 1 bave been talcing

I Pole') Kidney Pills but a short time

I «'id now sleep as sound as a roil,.

I my general condition is greatly :m-
--[ proved, and I know that Foley X' 1-
I ney Pills bave cured me." Qood re-
sults always fellow the use of Foley
Kidney Pills. They arc a prompt

1 corrective of urinary Iregularittea

Tn thorn, For sale bj North Yak-
ima Drug Store.

L. O. JANECK ROAD
IS ESTABLISHED

BY COMMISSIONERS

The county commissioners Monday
'established the road petitioned for by

L. O. Janeck and others, forty feet
ln width and one mile and three quart-

' ers in length. This road will com-

I mence s» the center of section 22
township 13 north, range IS east, run-

: ning north one-quarter of a mile tc.

j the northeast corner of the south-
least quarter of the northwest quarter

of said section, thence west one and
! one-half miles to the section line be-
tween sections 20 and 21, and end-

ling at said section line

•10YAL ALBERT HALL
B«msT:;i mass kethm

:n i«i: Worlds Largest and Fid-
es? Auditorium,

j AUDIENCE ESTIMATED
AT SEVEN THOUSAND

I Which Is the True Gospel and
What Must Our Creeds

Sacrifice In Order to
Christian Union?

I
union. April'_.—

im- Hussell ad
<sod the biiure
ny( nt lon iit
ni Albrrt Hnll
1 I jjh t. Few
irliers are so
I known ln
at Britain as

Miiny of tin-
ling iietvsiin
>. both here

nml in AuuTiia. ptilillsh bis wei'kly
discourses Ho toou l'T his text. "1
BID DOt nslntniod of iln- (inspel of
Christ" ißomans 1. HH. Up said-—

i.et ux approach our subject rever-
ently! Willi reverence, because man]
of our creeds nn- white wltb cen-
turies. Thy.v were the ireeds of OUT
fillhers nnd nml hers They must not
he bandied ruthlessly, unkindly Bui
we must approach the subject with
courage because it is h Christian dote
For long centuries tlod's people bave
boon divided into sects nnd parties

\u25a0separated by oreednl femes. .\t on.'

time ihe.v gloried iv their difference*
anil destroyed one another In their
zenl for whnt they believed lo be the
Truth.

Now we see more cleiirly thnt
none of our creeds nre without flmv
Now we nre willing-yen. plnd. to
take the Truth wherever we find It
and to acknowledge tbe error, though
it he our own. Thf oneness of the
Church reoulros thnt wo should hnve
this onurnce' The Interests of the
world demand it! We hnve come here
realizing Hint the time for coveting
errors, of which we nre ,-ishnmed. i-<
past: thnt the time for reverencing
Cod •' ITi« Word has come. Who
e-.-er thus approaches the subject can

I not fall of s bleredns from Clod, le
harmony with th" Mister's prayer
"Sanetlfr them thrntu'lt The Truth
Thy Wotri is Troth" l.iohn xvii. 17>.

Are We Not All Christians?
Our topic must be. What Is the Gos-

pel of which St. Paul wns not ashnm
eed—"the faith once delivered unto the
saints"—"one Lord, one Kaith, one
Bnptism" (Judo ft: Ephesinns lv, 151.

Tbe speaker showed that the Homnn
Catholic Church, in order to unite with
others, would need to cut out of ber
creed everything not found In the Bible
—prayers to saints, homage to pictures
and images, the sacrifice of the mass,
holy candles, holy wnter. Purgatory,
tbe infallibility of the Tope and the
general theory that the clergy alone
are the Church nnd brethren of Christ,
and the laity are merely the children
of the Church. He acknowledged tbat
so great a concession could scarcely be
expected at once: tbat the study of the
Bible must prepare Catholics to accept
It as tbe only standard of tho "faith
once delivered to tbe saints."

Tbe Protestant Episcopal creed next
had attention. Little tbat was objec-
tionable wns found. One point alone
could cnuse any hesitancy, be was sure

—Apostolic Succession. He urged Hint
no Scripture could be found sustaining
this theory In clear terms. On the con-
trary, he gave numerous citations iv
proof thnt the twelve Apostles only
possessed plenary Inspiration nnd were
directly under Diviue control —St. Paul
taking tho place of Judas. These are
the twelve foundation stones of the
New Jerusalem, and tbe foundations
of tbe holy temple mentioned by St.
Peter—tbe twelve authorized by the
Master to bind or to loose from doc-
trines and practices (Matt, xvlil, 18).

Election —Foreordi nation—Predestina-
tion.

The Westminster Confession, the
foundation of the majority of Pro-

testant creeds, distinctly emphasizes
the teachings of Brother John Calvin.
We can all ugree that the words elect
nnd elevtlon. predestinated and fore
ordained are Scrlpturul terms und
that a truth must uuderlie and per
vude them. But It will give none of
us any pain to repudiate entirely tin;
peculiar definitions attached to these
words by Brother Cnlvln. Surely we
arc nil prepared to deny that a God
of Jtielioe. Wisdom. Love and Power
foreordained and predesfiuated from
before the foundation of the world
that everybody but tbe "elect" should
go to eternal torment: If we cannot
all agree us to what these terms mean
we can unite in denying the atrocious
doctrines of the past which hnve so

greatly dishonored our Creator nnd
ourselves and which have driven so
many honest minds nway from ,: "

and from His P.ook.
Baptists nnd Hisciples. Pastor fttu«

seil declared, have something fun her
to KUirendet. Surely ihey inny keep
wnter immersion. Surely Ihey maj

claim thnt. more folly than sprlnk
imp. it represents ihe underlylno

tbonght expressed m the symbol 11"

unreasonable nnd nneorlptnral thtt "
which they must renounce in fnvor
of union !« thnt wnter lm,w»r«lon h
text >,f memherakip in th- OhttrrH ol

out- Oondnetov li.ei|x-«i Rock to Work.

Mi Wilfonl Adams is his name,
und he writes: "I was confined to my

bed with chronic rheumatism and

lined two bottle of Foley's Kidncv
Remedy with good effect, The third
bottle put me on my feet and I re-
sumed work as conductor on the Lex-
ington, Ky., Street Railway. It will
do -ii you claim in caes of rheuma-
tism " Foley's Kidney Remedy allays

rheumatism by eliminating the uric
acid from the blood. Specially rec-
ommended foi elderly people. For
sale hy North Yakima Drug Store.

Vlirl.it. They MM admit thnt Cor-
nelius, nt least, wns accepted of ;he
l/ird nnd begotten nf the St-it-it before
his baptism in writer i \ rs \. 17'

The Pastor could not think that th«
Baptist nml l»isi i;iii> brethren would
ami* uiin Ii ilillie uliy in reject lag
•rater Immersion is t lew of Chris
[lan fellowship, if iini-e tbey saw the
natter lo Its trm- iiarlit. thus: Tht
Disciples, in holding ilint immersion
In water is Im the ii."'i.ss'iini nt sin*.
nre claiming, in fm t. thni nil not thus
Immersed nre lost -doomed u> eternal
torment, mi-online I" their theory,
Baptists ibnnld spi> tho absurdity of
claiming that only the water Immersed
nre members of tho Church of Christ
for thus, according tn their theory
Ihoy doom tn eterti!:! torture, ns un
Hired, nil of their Christian brethren
who h.-ivo not been Immersed, Barely
Bnpiisis nnd Disciples, iherefore. may
bo efcpected to prompt lv nnd heartily
repudiate these tost features nf their
theories.

The Methodist ('rood wns nest cv
Hininod. It wns rommended for tho
prominence it Riven to the Lots of
tiod nnd nis forbearance with the mis-
representations of those wh*o honestly
seel; to he His children, The speaker
nskeit the Methodist brethren to fore-
go the worshiping of their Church nnd
to give the more homage to tho Lord.
He admitted the masterfulness of their
organization, hut reminded them that
their Episcopacy Is not modeled nfter
anything shown In the New Testament,
It does not even protend to be uti nu-
ihoriiy along the lines of Apostolic
Succession They must admit that the
BBtabllabment of Its bishopric was. at
least, semi fraudulent — a supposed
emergency, horn of the error thai nn
Episcopal ordination was necessnry to
an authority to preach.

Hell .nnd Purgatory Must Go.
Dnltedly we musi nil acknowledge

thai we grossly misunderstood the
teaching ol our Bible when we believ-
ed and muffin thnl our Almighty Cre
ninr prepared v great hell, manned
wltb fire-proof demons, with the fore-
knowledge thill all vi our nice would
•jo thither except ns n certain few
WOUld lie specially res tied Icy the
davlor. after His coming, when lie was
not sent lor mer four thousand years
after Ihe full Looking buck io the
"Dark a^os." we behold with horror
tbe terrible effects of this blasphemous
doctrine upon good men of Hint time,

who thought they were copying the
Divine spirit nnd methods when tbey
burned one another m the stake.

As we hnve learned that I'urpator.v
is not taught iv the Bible, so also we
hnve learned that this hell of our fore-
fathers is unacrlptnral- thai the Bible
hell Is tbe grave, the tomb, the state
ot death. Tills just pennlty for sin is
what the Bible every where leaches
We now know that the Hebrew word
thenl of ihe old Testament nnd tbe
tireek word hades of the New Testa-
ment refer to the grave, the state of
dealli, tiie tomb) and that they aro so
translated more times than they nre
rendered hell. We now know that In
old English literature the word hell
was so used as signifying a pit, a cov-
ered place, a grave. The Pastor on
nounced thnt free pamphlets, discuss-
ing tbe word hell nnd the parable of
Tbe Rich Man and Lazarus, etc.,
would be distributed by the ushers.

The Divine Plan of the Ages.
With our hearts and heads agreed to

discard those features of our creeds
not found In the Bible and, as far as
possible, to harmonize what we do
find therein, what Is the result? la It
the Gospel of which St. Paul was not
ashamed? Tbe speaker submitted thnt
It is, and believes that all Christians
could heartily unite and fellowship
upon Its broad basis.

John Calvin and our forefathers
were right ln declurlug that the Scrip-
tures teach tbe "election" of a "little
flock"; but they were wrong ln claim-
ing thnt the great mass of humanity,
the non-elect, are "passed by," routed
for eternal torture. On tbe contrary
ihey all go to the Bible hell, the grave.
They urc all unconscious there. The
Divine promise guarantees tbe resur-
rection of the dead, both the Just and
the unjust, by One Who gave His life
for their redemption—"Who died, tbe
Just for tbe unjust" (I Peter ill, 18).

In a word, merely the "called of
God" are being dealt with In the pres-

ent \Uae, although tbe remainder of
mankind are having a "witness" and
are learning lessons which will be
valuable to them when tbelr trial time
shall come. We have not in the past
sufficiently noted Ihe difference be-
tween the Churrh nnd the world. Tho
Church is Invited to walk the "narrow
way" In the footprints of the Resdeem-
et, bearing the cross with him. The
faithful aro promised a share with
nim In His heavenly glory, honor nnd
Immortality.

Rut nothing is snld about torment-
ing the world. The entire race of
Adnm bus been under condemnation
for six thousand yean. The coming
of Jesus and Hi" th'tith were not In-
tended to Increase man's condemna-
tion, but, by providing for their resur-
rection, lo set I hem free from. Adamlc
oontletunuHoti to give tocs.chand to all
,i full, fair opportunity to demonstrate
their love o£ sin <nt 'iove of righteous
BOSS, when the J'.tter shall be fully ns

easy as th' former-during Messiah's
gloriout feign of rightesousness—the
Kioe--,id years. The reward for well
doing will then he htimnn perfection

tn a sinless Paradise restored.

Real Wing Weslsy's 'deal.
Brotbei John Wesley lived in a time

when pr ictlonlly all Christians hnd n<-

cepted Brother Cnlvln's theory thai
Hod had forcordnlned the great n
of humanity to eternal misery. Brother
Wesley's heart wus tender nnd sym
pathetic. lie could not believe that
his graoiona Crentoi and loving Re-
deemer could possibly have tieen
guilty "f originating such a diabolical
Plan Wesl'-y's heart nnd tongue re-

PASTOR- MAY APPEAL TO TAFT

Protest Agninst Likeness of Itriglium
Young on Silver \u25a0anrtOO.

WASHINGTON, I» C, April 3.—
President Tafl %^ 111 bs appealed to if
Secretary of the Navy Meyer refuses
to ,-,.-, \u0084ic. lo th. protests "f Hi" P s-
tors' federation against the engraving

of Brighain Young's statue on th" sil-
ver service to be presented by a com-
mittee of Salt Lake citizens to thei
battleship Utah

TIIK YAKIMAHRHALft. WEDNESDAY. APRIL .1, 1911.

helled. I.el others preach foreordlna-
t.ion to torment for non-elect Infanta,
is well ns the |rny-hilred, In n Bery
hell He eonld not do so He must
preach a God of Love who would noi
condemn His creatures io tnrtore-
it leasi not without some opportnnlt.t
Ktii handicapped by ihe error resi>eci
Ing lull poor Brother Weslej was in v
«ad dilemma. He knew not huw nnj
Could gel tn the nwfui place without
DlTlne foreknowledge. And he knew
not bow t" harmonise mch Dlrlne
foreknowledge with Divine Lore.
Why should such creatures as Dlrlne
grace could not save from eternal tor
Hire be created nt nil?

Noi.io Christian Brother, he preached
to the host of Ills light. Now with the
clearer light upon God's Word, we can
see thai Brother Wesley and Brother
Cabin both contended for Bible truths
which they knew not how to bnrmon
ize. Now ni' soo that this Gospel Ape
Is the time In which Cod Is calling and
drawing and sealing with Ills spirit
and wiih the Truth His -very elect.'
the Bride of Christ, the mumbors of
the Body of Christ, the Koynl Priest
hood. New we can see also that ihe
Free Grace, which Brother Wesley
realized must he n part of the Olvlne
Program, belongs to the coming Age.
Then all the blind eyes shall be opened
Thou nil the deaf ears shnll be un-
slopped. Then the knowledge of the
Lord shall fill Ihe whole oartb as tbe
waters cover the great deep. Then
"whosoever will iniiy come and take of
the water of life freely" iltev. xxll. 17).

The G iel Age Harvest.
Paslor Russell declines that tbe

signs of the limes, iv conjunction with
the prophecies of the (Scriptures, clear
ly Indicate to him thai we are living in
the "harvest nine' of this Age, which
is drawing ten close In tbe dawi
time of the New Dispensation, which
will soon he ushered In. He wished
his hearers lo clearlj tl aguish I
t« ecu I his ii idling nnd Ihe c oiiuiiuii

teaching represented In till ol
creeds. Our hymn books, like urn
creeds, tell of the End of Ibis Age \u25a0

the end of hope "the wrei k of inn""'
and the crash of worlds." lv n hu
bonfire. The Bible, on the coutn •
shows thai the most blessed days •\u25a0

the worlds experiences nre about lo l i-

ushered in. The election of Ihe Church
completed, the saints, glorified wlili
the Redeemer on the spirit plane, In
visible to men. will tnke control i"

earth's affaire Hods Kingdom nn '
the whole heavens will be ostub is li, -\u0084

Satan, tbe present spirt! I'rin i

will lie dethroned nml deceive Ihe tin
tions no more for n thousand ,us.

The reign of Messlnli In ibe glory of
Divine power will constitute ihe •

of Righteousness, Llghl nnd i nil
nnd blessing to refresh the p. i

death-stricken world. Ilrutiinj will I"
in tin- beams of this Sun "f Utghteoii
ness Restitution, Uplifting from s.;i

degradation nnd denth. As the re :n
of Sin nnd Denth terminates. Hie
reign of Righteousness unto life ever
lasting will begin. The wonderful in
volitions nnd blessings of our day nre
but the forerunners of still grottier
blessing!. Verily "the night Is far
spent und Hie day Is at hnnd"-tho
great Day of which Jesus and the
Apostles nnd the Prophets continually
spoke. It will be doomsday only for
all the systems of Iniquity and un
righteousness.

"Not Ashamed of ths Gospel."
Have wo not all felt moro or less

nslinincd of the unsatisfactory pres-
entations of our various creeds? said
Pastor Russell. Is It not time that,
from self-respect, ns well ns from
respect for the Almighty, we repudi-
ate them? Have I not presented to
you this evening tho Bible message
which the nngels proclaimed nt the
birth of Jesus— "Behold, we bring you
good tidings of great Joy which shull
be unto all people?" (Luke 11, 10). No
Gospel message reached anybody be-
fore Jesus "brought life nnd immor-
tality to light through Ills Gospel."
This "great salvation began to bo
spoken by our Lord," as the Apostle
declares (Hebrews 11, .1). None heard
It during tiie first four thousand yonrs.
and not more thnn one-fourth of
humanity have beard It during the
last two thousand years. And the
message which hns been proclaimed
for centuries past Is certainly not
"good tidings" ns a whole, though It
Contains precious truths.

f hftve expressed this evening
Is "good tidings of great Joy" to the
saintly few of the elect class tote. j\s**>
the lesser blessing of re*Htutlan "Will
shortly be "gopd tidings" to all people.
It will fulfil the Divine promise to our
flrst parents thnt "the Seed of the
woman" shall crush out evil, "shall
bruise the Serpent's head." Tt will
nlso fulfil the promise to Abraham,
bound by Cod's onth-*"lii thee and ln
thy Seed shall nil the families of the
earth lie blr-ssed." it accounts for
every text appertaining to Election, aI

well lis to every text teaching Pros
(IfKCe, Tt shows the Justice of God in
permitting tbe death penalty. it
•shows the Love of Hod in providing
the redemption for all, by a "Ransom
for all." It shows the Wisdom of (iod

In the ordering of nil the vnrlous steps

of the Divine Program. It will show
the Power of God in bringing back
the (lend to life nnd In uplifting all
the willing and obedient of earth to

htimnn perfection nnd nn enrthly

Paradise. And surely the exceeding
riches of f!od> grace, "f Ills Wisdom,
Love niul r.iwer nre nil demonstrated
>ri Hl* wonderful favor toward the
saintly few now being developed as
the I'.l'lile. the LllUlb's Wife' II 'cle

slims li. "i
Let us. beloved brethren, lay aside

every weight and hindrance Lei •
\u25a0otnc quickly Into Ihe "narrow way"
nnd wnlk in tin- footsteps e,f the Re-
deemer and make out "calling nnd
election sure" to n place «iii Him
'•i His Thr md in Mis great wok

nf blessing nnd uplifting humanity

WASHINGTON, April B—Repre-
sentative Mann of Illinois aja.t placed

in nomination for mlnorltj candi-
date for speaker to night al a oaustis
of republican representatives. Mann's
selection followed a vigorous noralll
ot ins speech by Former Speaker Can-
non, who, with Repreaentativa Madi-
son, Insurgsnl republican, unci Catlin
escorted Mann to tha sneaker's ros-
trum

His endorsement means he w 11 re
CSlve the republican vote In the hous"
tomorrow and become the active heaC
of the minority patty in the house
More than a dozen Insurgents wen
not present. In the afternoon the In-
surgents held a masting at which 48
were present or accounted for for
more than four hours They discussed
party leadership and the method Of
filling committee assignments. Many
of these who were opposed to Mant
did not attend There was concerted
action, however, toward disagreeing
from the general party program
Among the Insurgents absent were
Norris. Murdock, Lenroot, Haugen
Hubbard. Davis, Llndberg, Anderson
and Kent. Several other Insurgent*
hai c nut reached the city

W E Buren, of Iceland, Fowa, 'a
e'"t" M ring thirl blllty ol \u25a0 i
Ing le the v.-r •
and raise fruit. I
couple of boxei 'TS i D ipptei
rt i • b .1. I) \ . \u0084: this j
clt>. the . • ...

i- b lipped to thai tnti

SUMMONS.
No 8525

in the Superior Courl of the state
of Washington, In and for the
County of Fak ma,

Flrsl National Bank, of Perry, lowa,!
a corporation. Plaintiff, vs p. M. j
Joice and Ida M Joice. his wife, c
l>i fondant*

The State of Washington to said
Defendants, P, M. Joice and Ida'
M. Joice:
You and each of you arc hereby

summoned to appear within sixty
(80) da>s after the date of the drat
piihlicatii.n of this summons, 10-wit:
within 60 days alter the 15th day Of
March, A. ii. inn. and defend the
above entitled action In the above
entitled courl and answer t:ie com-
plaint of Ilu plaintiff and Serve a
copy of \oiir answer upon the under-
signed attorney for plaintiff al his
office I'llc'W slated; and In case -if
your failure so to do, Judgment will
be rendered against you according!
to the demand Of the complaint
which has been Bled with the olerk]
of snld court.

The object of this action Is to re-
cover Judgment against the defend-
ant P, M. Joice and the community

composed of P, M Joice anil Ida M
Joice upon a certain Judgment of the
District Courl of the State of Min-
nesota in and for the County ofi
lionise > rendered February 25, A. D.
1911. in an action then pending

therein wherein the Klrsl National

Hank of Perry, lowa, is plaintiff, and |
P. at, Joice is defendant In favor ofi
tho plaintiff ami against the said
defendant; and to have tin- real prop l
erty In the complaint described de-
clared to be community property of
tho said P. M Joice and Ida M. [
J Ice, and lo .subject Ihe same to thei
payment of this Judgment,

C.fe'O D BMBRT,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Post office Address: 419 Central
Building, Seattle. Washington.
Date of first publication March

ir.th, a D inn
Marsh 2S, Apr B-12-18 20 May 8-10 ,

NOTICE of change of I idariea be-
tween the North Ya.ilma and Water
vllle liiinl districts in the state of
Washington. Nolle.- is hereby given

that tin- Presldenl of the United
States has, hy Executive Order of
February 20, 1011, in accordance
with the provisions of section -~r.:t

of the Revised statutes of the United
States, and by virtue of Ho- authority
therein given, directed thai all th«l
pjrl '•( t.lic Wutervlllo |and district
,f_ Hi" Mtnfe of Washington emiirnc- ,
cd in lOWtlShipS twenty-thre • and
twenty-four north, ranges eleven.]
twrlve, thirteen, fourteen and IHtein
e.isi. lying east of Hie Cascade Range

of Mountains be attached t" and

made a pari of the North fafltlma
innd district, and Bhal the business
and archives perl lining i" the lands
within lie- above described townships

ba transferred from the land office
nt Waterville t" the land office at
North V lUlmi The i hange of boun
,i.in above Indicated will take
effect on Monday, Maj 1, 1911, and
the Register and Reci iver of the
land office at Waterville, Waahing-
ton, will transact do business per-

talnlng to ths lands referred to after
Saturday, April 29, 1911. Given an-
der my hand at the city of Washing-

tun. District of Columbia, this twsn-
tv-sc'vnth day of February, A. D
phi I'i-ci Dsnnetti Commissioner
of the General Land Office.
Mar. 22-29 Apr 1-12,

MUM i. i on PI 111 ii \ 11<>\.
(Not ' '\u25a0' \u25a0 i i ii. '

Dep ci I menl of the Interim U I. Lmd
c ,ii ( . - iNorth Vckin i W
M irch I I. !''i I.
\-.,i \u25a0 it John A

Hitt, of R hih. Wash., who on
M , \u25a0 h 28 1906, '\u25a0 ide I \u25a0

0 M '•: '. ' SW',
\u0084 15 N . R 111

I • VV \|. - tied I< " "r ,n "

\u0084, to make unci fl proof
land... .\u0084. (ii i,, r c Unlti " -ttati i I. n"i

ai North *i ill m \u25a0 W. i-.| !

I . Rot)

.-ii ill- iw, A 'I Lots, ':

1.,, re Lewis .1 And. i ion ci! "r. Selah, W isti ..... ,«.-II\itr.v V. SAIN I.
Resist ir

m *i ' '\u25a0•

NOTICE OF roui mum:.
Taklma County.

State of Washington,

January 24th, A. D 1911.
To the Ivanhoe Mining Company.

a corporation, nndet the laws of the
i suite- of Wash ngton: You arc

hereby notlflsd tbat I have expend-

> ed one hundred (SIOO 00) dollars In
' labor and Improvements upon thi
. Ivanhoe lode or Quartz claim, fullj
i described In the mining records ol

Yakima County, Washington, as wll

MANN AI IHE HEAD
OF THE MINORITY

Former Speaker Cannon Makes a
Vigorous Nominating Speech

Before Republican Caucus

\ Reliable Medicine— Sot v Narcotic

Mrs !\u25a0' Marti, Bt. J"--. Mich., ii\
"Our 1 ttie hoy contracted a si
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine cii.i riot curs blm, I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar Cmi
pound in which I have- great T'Hi-

lt cured the cough as well as the
"linking and gagging -I" Us. unci i,.

got well in a short tiBS Fi
Honey and Tar Compound has many
times saved IM much trouble and we
ai" never without it in tbs h i ise
Th. genuine Is ln a yellow package-
Refuse substitutes. For sale by North

| Yakima Drug Store

SEVEN

i

appear bs rtlfleati Bled Jan. 2t,
; 1911. in the office of the Auditor of
said County, in order to hold said

\u25a0 promises under the provisions of
'ISection 2324 Revised Statutes of the

1 United States being th" amount re-
inn ired to hold th same for the
year en.ling December 31st. A. D.

| 1910, and if within ninety days 'ifter
i! this notice by publication you fail or

refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as a co-ow i.r
your Interest In said claim will h.-

leome the property of the subscriber
under said section 2324.

Date of tlrst publication Feb. t,
1911.

R K. PETERS
.1 R GARDNER

Feb 1-8-16-22, Mch. 1-8-15-22-29
Apr S-12-IP-2S.

SI MM*INS.
No. (B2(

In the Bnpei ci t- Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County
of Yakim i

Jesse H. Rose, Plaintiff, vs. P. M.
\u25a0bi md [da tf. Joice. Defendants

The Stale nf Washington to said de-
fendants, p, \\, .lolce and Ida U

I Joice:
You and each of you are hereby

summoned to appear within sixty
<10) days after the date of the

! first publication of this Summons, to-
Wlt, within 60 clays after the 15tk
day of March, A. I). 1911. and de-

i fend the above entitled action ia ths
I above entitled court and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff and serve a
copy el" your answer upon the under-
signed attorney for plaintiff at his, office below stated: and in case of

iyour failure to do so, Judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint which

! has bi >i filed with tho I Her* of said
I 'ourt,

The object of this acl on In to re-
' »er lodgment against the defend-
ing p m .mi, . and i . morrtunlty

[composed of P M Jnl \u25a0 tn I Ida M
Joice, for money had nnd received to
;

"• use if plaintiff and money paid

'" plaintiff t'cir the use of de:"
[ant, r \i Joice and Ihe communttj

13 " ' cc |th Inter • ( n \pri 1 Ist,
! *•\u25a0 I' 1910. and to have the real prop
erty n the complaint described de-
clared te. b, community property of

j li:" »ald iv m. ,re nnd r.ia M jolee
and lo subject the same to the pay-
menl of this ludgment,

MO. I) KMKUT,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Ml* ''"Ml al Building, Seattle, Wash-
Ington,
Hale of flrsl publication, Kerch

i..th. a i> im,
March 16-22-30, Apr. B-IS-lt-3to,

<«»i,r\im\ school citaNges

\\e-i side Committee Waits Upon tiir
i-.ennii of Directors

Wessi ' leoi ge I! Mitchell, Erneal
i\u25a0'' 'I md other citizens, representing
the VVesl side- Improvemenl assocla
tlon Of .North Yakima last night
M.-iiie.i upon the school board at Its
meeting and asked for more attention

|i" the Columbia school budding, it
»as the must business like delagat on
thai has appeared before the school
directors this year. It wants hotter
school facilities, better sanitary ar-
rangements, ohanges in the heating

[system, in.ere care of the grounds and
i in shorl entire rehabilitation of the
;conditions surrounding aad applying
to the school.

, Polk's Oregon and Washington Stela
i OaaettefxT and Bualneas Kinvtory.

Just issued for 1911-12 is themes*
complete work of the kind published.

|It contains an accurate business di-
rectory of North Taklma. Elle*_-
burg, To; P nlsh, Seattle, Spokane*.

I Cortland and every other city, tows| and village In Oregon and Waehinar-
c ton. nnd tho names and addrssass
of country merchants and profes-
sional men, lumbermen, etc., whe
are located adjacent to villages, slao

! lists of government and county of-
lii ers, commissioners of deeds, state,hoards, stat itory provisions, terms of

: courts, names of the postmasters^
lexpress, telephone and telegraph of-
fices. Justices of the peace; aotels.
daily ami weekly newspapers; be-
sides much other information use-
ful to all classes of business and
professional men. A descriptive
sketch of each place Is given, em-
bracing various items of lntareat,
such aM the locatlmn, population.
'distances to different points, the
most convenient shipping stations
the products that are marketed.
stags .' milium.-ation, trade ststls-

II lo -. the near • bank location, mln-
Iera! int ireats, churches, schools, M-
hrarlcs and societies. An Impoi-tsat

feature Is the clasaifled directory.
giving every business arranged co-

lder its special heading, thus eaab-
! llnr subscrll ers to obtain at a
i glance a list of all houses manufac-
turing or dealing in any particular
Una of goods. The work generally

la compiled to meet the wants of
the business community and Is so

thin gh as to de-serve their libera!
patronage. Cr cc $9 00.

K. L, POLK A CO..
|tf Seattle. Wash.

TREES
direct from ths nursery to ths
planter, enables you to buy at
about wholesale prlcess. No

ni" Two-year • rugus
I : .10 i i

( mis (i)iif!i:\tivi;
m itsi i;v < OMF wv

Prosser. Wasb.

[nman «V Rose
Funeral IMrectors

Child's CaJcet »».0#
Adult's Caaket 29.0S

Phone 4:j-J. I ipposite Post Offices.

Oil. .0-.-.1-I;

IMiysbian and Surgeon.

Ofrlc-e over Janeck Drug Star*.
Residence, Cor. S xth and Cheetnet,

Office hours—9 a. m. to 11 ns. am*
rt 2 to S p. m. Member of Psnaloa
a.. , \u25a0

McAUIiAY .* MKIt.cS

a Attorneys at Is.i.

c V,.ii»rl,-H Public.
y --ifI Attorney for American Surety O*^
111 Empire State Surety Co.


